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Welcome to St. Paul’s Lutheran Church, School

& Early Childhood Center
Rev. Lance ArmstrongO’Donnell, Senior Pastor Mandy Rosenberg, Middle SchoolYouth Director

Rev. Steve Scharnell, Associate Pastor Adam Tanney, High School Youth Director

Rev. Paul Borgman, The Church Triumphant AllisonMackie, Director ofParishMusic

Jill George, Principal Christine Flores, ECCDirector

Michelle Oddsen, Deaconess Intern

Volume 25 Office Hours: 7:00 am – 4:00 pm Number 41

Please fill out an attendance card

and place it in the offering plate.
As the prelude begins, worshipers are

encouraged to conclude conversation

and quietly prepare for worship.

Welcome! If youare a guest, the following

informationmayhelp you:

If you have questions, orwould likemore

informationabout St. Paul’s, anusherwill be

happy to help you.

Please fill out anattendance card, locatedon

the pew in front of you, andplace it in the

offering plate.

If you have small children, there are activity

bags locatedbehind the backpews thatmight

be helpful for your child.

Please readour confession foundon page 329-330 of the LutheranService Bookand
indicate your agreementwithour beliefs bycheckingthe box next to the namesof those
communing.

Thosewhoshare inour confessionof faith of the Lord’s Supper are welcome to receive.

If you hold a confessiondiffering from this congregation, please speakwith a pastor or
elder. Non-communing, baptized childrenarewelcome to come to the table for a blessing.
If you are physicallyunable to come to the table, please let anusher knowand the pastor
wi l l come to youandgive you communion.

Communion Wine
The wine glasses in the center of each tray containone drop of communionwine. The
glassesthat containmorewine are rose in color.

HOLY COMMUNION

November 10, 2019

THE 22nd SUNDAYAFTER PENTECOST

Guest Pastor: John Kelling

Theme: A Different World Awaiting Us

TraditionalWorship

LSB, Divine Service 3, pg. 184

Contemporary Worship

Special Order

GUEST INFORMATION



Scan the QR code and give

electronically. This is a safe and

easy way to offer your

gi fts to God.

5:00 PM 8:00 AM 10:30 AM

Music Leaders Allison Mackie Allison Mackie In His Light

Acolytes
Jess Orner

Carrie Horton
Wesley & Ava Weaver Maddie Ratzow

Altar Guild Jean Fisher Leslyn Mueller
Dorothy Duchow

Karen Dentice

Elders Jim Juneau Arno Kirchenwitz Erik Benes

Greeters Roxie Gerlach
Gary Pribnow (church)

Roger & Pat Gartzke (school)
Darlene Adams

Lectors Pastor Kelling Glenn Gartzke

Power Point N/A N/A Heather Scheuer

Radio N/A ChuckMuecke N/A

Ushers TBD Bob Bratz Erik Benes

Radio Broadcast: John & Sue Lindemann in honor of all Veterans

THISWEEKEND

SPONSORS

Our 8:00 am Worship Service is

broadcast live on WTKM 104.9

and at wtkm.com

Families with small children:

There are activity bags located in the

back of the church that might be helpful
for your child.

LASTWEEK’S ATTENDANCE

5:00 pm – 110 Total: 440

8:00 am – 181 Members: 411

10:30 am – 149 Visitors: 29
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Our new Hearing Loop has been installed!

St. Paul’s has installeda new hearing loop thatwillwork with most hearing aids. It is a special type

of sound system that provides a wireless signal which is picked up by thehearing aid when it is set

to ‘T’ (Telecoil) setting.

The hearing loop consists of a microphone to pick up the spoken word;an amplifier which

processes the signalwhich is then sent through the final piece; the loop cable,a wireplacedaround

the perimeter of the churchwhichacts as anantenna that radiates the magnetic signal to your

hearing aid.

Adoption Group
We would like to welcome thosewho have adopted, those in the adoption

process, foster parents, adultswho wereadopted themselves, andbirth

parents to our new group. The children are welcome too so they can have

their own fellowship time.

January 12, 2020 at 3:30 pm

St. Paul’s Fellowship Hall

“Adoption Language:What is it and why is it important?”

Please bring something to drink, a snack to share with thegroup and be ready for greatdiscussion

and fellowship! If you haveany questions or would likemore information please contact us at

Jackie Meyer at 920-279-5840or Dave Meyer 920-279-5860. You can also email us at

jackiedave1018@gmail.com

“Not flesh ofmy flesh nor bone ofmy bone, but still miraculously my own. Neverforget for a

minute you didn’t grow under my heart, but in it.”

-Fleur Conkling Heyliger

What’s that? You don’t have any plans for Thanksgiving?

Sometimes holidays can behardfor thosewho don’t have family nearby or areunable to spend a

holiday with loved ones. If you don’t have anywhere to go for Thanksgiving and are looking for a

friend(s) to join for a meal, contactPauline Bemis for moredetails. She can be reached at 262-567-

5192.
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The Congregation at Prayer

A Guide for Dai ly Meditation and Prayer

The 22nd Sunday after Pentecost: A Different World Awaiting Us

November 10-17, 2019

The Order of Meditation and Prayer

Pray and confess out loud as much from the order of meditation and prayer as you are able, or as

your family size and ages dictate. Learn by heart the verse, catechism, and hymn of theweek.

Invocation

In the name of the Fatherand of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.

Apostles’ Creed

Verse: Ephesians 2:1 You Hemade alive, who were dead in trespasses and sins.

Psalm: Psalm 58 and/or the appointed daily psalms for General Psalms in Psalm Schedule LSB, p. 304

Daily

Psalms

Sun. Mon. Tue. Wed. Thur. Fri. Sat. Sun.

Morning

Evening

67

46, 93

51

85, 47

54

28, 99

65

125, 91

143

81, 116

86

6, 19

122

141, 90

110

66, 23

A Different World Awaiting Us

Chris tians live as “sons of God, being sons of the resurrection” (Luke 20:36), for the Lord
ourGod “is not Godof the dead, but of the living” (Luke 20:38). “Thosewhodeny that

there is a resurrection” (Luke 20:27) neither knowthe Scriptures nor the power ofGod, but
the baptized faithful know“that the deadare raised” (Luke 20:37). For the Lord, who was,

and is and is to come, knows Israel’s sufferings andhas“come down to deliver them” (Ex.
3:8). Moses reveals the name of Yahweh to God’s chosen people, bywhichHe is

“remembered throughout a llgenerations” (Ex. 3:15). In contrast to that sacred
remembrance of Hisname, St. Paul warns against the antichrist, who“takeshis seat in the

temple ofGod” (2 Thess. 2:4). That lawlessman preaches and practices the activi tyof
Satan. Christians, however, are comfortedby the coming of the Lord Jesus, who s lays the

antichrist and refuteshis false doctrine “with the breath ofhis mouth” (2 Thess. 2:8). ByHis
preaching, “s tand firm andhold to the traditions that you were taught” (2 Thess. 2:15).

Hear, receive and believe God’s promiseof love, comfort andgood hope.
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The Catechism: The Creed: The Third Article – Part 2

The Third Article

I believe in the Holy Spirit,

the holy Christian church, the communion of saints,

the forgiveness of sins,

the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen

Preschool +

What does thismean? (continued)

In this ChristianchurchHe daily and richly forgives all my sins

and the sins of all believers.

1stGrade +

What does thismean? (continued)

On the Last Day He will raiseme and all thedead,

and give eternal life to me andall believers in Christ.

This is most certainly true.

2nd Grade +

The 22nd Sunday after Pentecost: A Different World Awaiting Us

Day Bible Stories for the Family &School Daily prayer readings from LSB, p. 299

Sun. “As in the Days ofNoah”—Luke 17:20-30 Jer. 23:1-20 Matt. 25:14-30

Mon.
Isaac Is Born and Ishmael Is Cast Out—

Genesis 21:1-21
Jer. 23:21-40 Matt. 25:31-46

Tue.
Sacrifice of Isaac—Abraham’s Faith Is

Revealed—Gen. 22:1-19
Jer. 26:1-19 Matt. 26:20-35

Wed.
Abraham Sends for a Bride for Isaac—

Genesis 24:1-28
Jer. 29:1-19 Matt. 26:36-56

Thur.
Rebekah—Gen. 24:29 (30-31) 32-38 (39-41)

42-49 (50-57) 58-67
Jer. 30:1-24 Matt. 26:57-75

Fri.
Jacob and Esau—Esau Sells His Birthright—

Genesis 25:19-34
Jer. 31:1-24, 23-24 Matt. 27:1-10

Prayers: Collects for the Week, Daily Themes for Prayer, In Our Prayers at St. Paul’s

Living God, Your almighty power is made known chiefly in showing mercy and pity. Grant us the 
fullness of Your grace to lay holdof Your promises and live forever in Your presence; through Jesus

Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reignswithYou and the Holy Spirit, oneGod, now and

forever. Amen



Daily Themes for Prayer

Sunday: Pray for the joy of the resurrection among us; for the fruit of faith nourished by the

Word and Sacraments.

Monday: Pray for faith to live in the promises ofHoly Baptism; for one’s calling and daily work;

for the unemployed; for the salvation and well-being of our neighbors; for schools,

colleges, and seminaries; for good government and for peace.

Tuesday: Pray for deliverance against temptationandevil; for the addicted and despairing, the

tortured and oppressed; for those struggling with besetting sins.

Wednesday: Pray for marriage and family, that husbands and wives, parents and children live in

ordered harmony according to theWordofGod; for parentswhomust raise children

alone; for our communities and neighborhoods.

Thursday: Pray for the Church and her pastors; for teachers, deacons, deaconesses, and other

church workers; for missionaries and for all who serve the Church; for fruitful and

salutary use of the blessed sacrament of Christ’s body and blood.

Friday: Pray for the preaching of the holy cross of our Lord Jesus Christ and for the spread of

His knowledge throughout thewholeworld; for the persecuted andoppressed; for the

sick and dying.

Saturday: Pray for faithfulness to the end; for the renewal of those who are withering in the

faith or have fallen away; for receptive hearts and minds to God’sWordon the Lord’s

Day; for pastors and people as they prepare to administer and receive Christ’s holy

gifts.

In Our Prayers thisWeek
Those sick or hospitalized:MEMBERS –GeorgeNagel–Shorehaven;BerniceJorgenson–cancer;David

Mueller–healing; Ashlin Sanders; Chad Eberhardt; Don Gauerke; Ken Dinnauer; Wilbur Pieper–

hospice; Barb Pieper; Carolyn Pankow–Shorehaven; Peggy Lauber–liver and bone cancer; Laura

Gruen–brain tumor; Lucille Campbell–cancer treatment; Mary Buss–cancer; Katie Waldorf; Glenn

Gartzke–Melanoma; Larry Hansen; Timothy John Bratz–cancer; Bill& Margaret Voss; KenGroenke–

hospice; Mabel Fredrick; RickWare; Crystal Parker

FAMILY & FRIENDS OF MEMBERS – Those with cancer: Elizabeth–breast cancer; Kayla–thyroid

cancer; Mary O’Connell–breastcancer; Michael Fedderly (Colleen Leonhardt’s father)–lung cancer;

Judee (Karen Meyer’s sister)–non-Hodgkin lymphoma; Kelly Bratz (Bob’s daughter-in-law)–breast

cancer; LindaHansen (Steve’swife); Larry Dietrich–recovering from lung surgery; Fran Meyer (Chris

Hesse’s aunt)–Multiple Myeloma; Tanya Schoenberger (Richie & Lucy Fredrick’s daughter)–breast

cancer; Betty (Heather Scheuer’s aunt); Erin (Mileager)–Rayborn–Hodgkins Lymphoma; Mary

Sprague—breast cancer; Sandy–kidney cancer; Debra Thurow (Dona’s daughter); Kathy Berkbigler

(Pat Borgman’s cousin)–breast cancer; Beth–Lymphoma; Tom–stage 3 bladder cancer; Mike–bone

cancer; Roy Hyatt –cancer returned; Quinn–breast cancer; Kim B.–breast cancer; Jeanie; Karen

Peskie (Mike & Cheryl Reiner’s sister-in-law)–Lymphoma; Dan (stage-four prostate cancer); Crystal

Schultz; Joann Romain–kidney cancer; Ron Rafalski–throat cancer; Nancy–breast cancer
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Other: Tony Wilson; Ardis Kelling; Ken Nash; Dan George–renal failure; Mason (3 year-old)with

Autism; Jessi (Nicholson)Oates; DeniseHorst (Mabel Fredrick’s niece); Ashley–breast lump/lesion;

Dana (Linda Hertneky’s uncle)–continued healing; Tom Schrader–surgery complication (nerve

damage); LaVerne Fischer–stroke; Nancy Richert (Jim & Ann Duggan’s friend)–stroke; John

Hildebrandt; Fred Storm (Lynda Rades’s brother); Fred Storm (Lynda Rades’s father); Audrey (Sheila

Rams’ sister)–Alzheimer’s; Yvonne (Sheila Rams sister)–stroke; Gracie Brehm; Sharon–circulation

problems; Rev. WilliamMeyer; Merita Dinnauer; Sue Jansen; Bob Back (friend of Scharnell’s)–Lou

Gehrig’s disease; Anna Mae (George Urban’s mother)–hospice; Jeffery Barney; Gail Albright; Dan;

Karen Nicholson; Armin Tessmann–stroke issues; Doug–CCL; Barb (Dave Schlomer’s mom)—severe

headaches; Scott Kleist (Jim & Ann Duggan’s son)–MS; Paul Fellin

Those serving in the military-deployed: Sam Duggan; Justin Michener; Zach Howard,Theresa; Phil

Preston; Casey, Phil, Andy & Steve Koth; Luke, Jacob, Brian, Randy, Kyle, Jake, Jeff, Matt, Brad, Ben,

Mike & Rob

Those serving God as missionaries: Rev. Shauen & Krista Trump & family; Christie Nelson (China),

Ray Wigdal (China), Dennis Denow (Thailand), Bob & Chris Prouty (Australia), Pastor Reinke (Deaf

Ministry), Rev. Bud Palmer

Those in need: Our Shut-Ins; those attending the Marriage Retreat this weekend; MacKenzie–

depression; Michelle–bipolar schizophrenia; Heather–addiction; Paul–alcoholic; Eric–overdose;

David; Brian; Bailey–opiate addiction; Judy to quit smoking for good; Richard & Judy; Teddy; David;

Brian

Birthday: John Lindemann –November11th

Lord’s Prayer and Morning or Evening Prayer from the Catechism

Hymnof the Week: I Know That My Redeemer Lives LSB 461

Looking forward to The 23rd Sunday after Pentecost November 17, 2019

Hymns: 808, 508 (735, 348, 733) 645

God’s Love and Steadfastness (Pastor O’Donnell)

We live in often difficult times.How do we know God loves us? One of the ways is that He

doesn’t tell us just what we want to hear.He tells us the truthabout ourselves andaboutour

world. He says, “Therewill be great distress uponthe earth,” (Luke21:23) and that even families

will betray Christians and hand them overto death. (Lk 21.16) But—thanks be to God!—wecan

be confident and courageous, for Christ stands with us and for us, and He will rescue us. We will

“see the Son ofMan coming in a cloud with power and great glory.” (Luke21:27, ESV)He will “...

tread down the wicked,” (Malachi 4:3, ESV) and therewill be “healing inHis wings.” (Mal 4.1.)

During this time of tribulation, the Lord has called us to pass on this confident Christian faith,

what St. Paul calls “theTradition.” (2 Thess 3.6) “May the Lord,” then,“direct [our] hearts to the

love ofGod and to the steadfastness of Christ.” (2 Thessalonians 3:5, ESV)
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We are Living Our Dash

The Widows, Widowers,and Single Seniors have changedour name to Living Our Dash (LOD). You

are welcome to come to our LivingOur Dash Support Group which will meeton the second

Tuesday of each month at 11:30am in Room219. Bring a friend anda bag lunch, if you would like.

Youth Group Announcements

Thank you to everyone who supports our high school youth.Now that thekids areback to school it

is a great time to become involved in theyouth group. Thereare ways thateveryone can become

involved. The high school studentsmeet weekly on Sunday, 5:45-7:30pmfor a devotion and

activity. All youth arewelcomed and encouraged to come, including non-members.

On Sunday, November 17th, the youth will be delivering Thanksgiving bags afterthe late church

service. The youth should be donearound 12:30/1:00pm.

Here are some dates to save in December:

 Sunday, December 1st -MS& HS SNA Caroling

 Tuesday, December3rd - Holiday Train fundraiser

 Sunday, December 15th - Christmas Bag Delivery after late service 11:30-12:30

 Thursday, December 19th - ChristmasDinner to be served before Grade School Christmas

Program

If you shop at PigglyWiggly, pleasedeposit your receipts in thedesignated box in the school nextto

the Fellowship Hall (across from theelevator). The money raised from your receipts helps to

continue the programming for our youth. Thank you to all of you who already contribute to this

fundraiser.

Luke 20:38 –“Nowhe is not God of the dead, but of

the living, for all live to him.”We are people of the

Resurrection. We know ourfuture. And this

knowledge colors all our actions in thisworld. Since

we knowwe are destinedto live in God’s kingdom forever, what kind of lives ought we to live?

Where should our priorities be?

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The November Epistle is online at www.splco.org



BIBLE STUDIES
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WEEK AT A GLANCE

Life Application Bible Study

Sunday: 9:15 am - Fellowship Hall

262-567-5001

Women of Joy

Saturday (1st & 3rd) - 8:00 am

Whelan’s

Journeymen

Saturday (2nd & 4th) - 7:30 am

Maxim’s

Dial-a-Devotion

Daily Study

Call 262.567.1001

MONDAY
November 11

Swaddl ing Clothes Minis try

Suicide Prevention Tra ining

Fel lowship Hal l

Church

6:00 pm

6:30 pm

TUESDAY
November 12

Living Our Dash

SPLS Forens ics

Operations Committee Meeting

Board of Elders ’ Meeting
Pra ise Team Practice

Room 219

Various Rooms

Room 201

Room
Church

11:30 am

6:00 pm

6:30 pm

6:30 pm
7:00 pm

WEDNESDAY
November 13

Adult Choir Ba lcony 7:15 pm

THURSDAY
November 14

Pra ise Team Practice Church 7:00 pm

FRIDAY
November 15

“Let’s Ta lk” on KFUO Radio w/
Pastor O’Donnel l

KFUO.org 2:00 pm

SATURDAY
November 16

Women of Joy Bible Study

Tradi tional Worship Service
AA Meeting

Whelan’s

Church
Fel lowship Hal l

8:00 am

5:00 pm
8:30 pm

SUNDAY
November 17

Tradi tional Worship Service
Coffee Fel lowship Hour

Publ ic School Confi rmation

Sunday School

Li fe Appl ication Bible Study
Contemporary Worship Service

Youth Del iver Thanksgiving Food Bags

Reformation Tap Society Chi ldcare

Reformation Tap Society
High School Youth Group

Church
School Lobby

Room 219

Meet in Gym

Fel lowship Hal l
Church

Meet in Lobby

Fel lowship Hal l

BrewFini ty
Fel lowship Hal l

8:00 am
9:15 am

9:15 am

9:15 am

9:15 am
10:30 am

11:30 am

4:30 pm

5:00 pm
5:45 pm
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NEXT WEEKEND

5:00 PM 8:00 AM 10:30 AM

Readings Malachi 4:1-6 2 Thess. 3:6-13 Luke 21:5-28

Acolytes JennyMandel Mason Paar Joey Dentice

Altar Guild Wendy Tesch Barb Hentz& AnnWeaver Gerri Zwieg

Elders Bruce Bain Dave Meyer Mark Thurow

Greeters Rick Zastrow
Jim & Marlene Steinberg (church)

Shirley Smart (school)
Kim Tuff

Lectors Russ Meyer Dave Meyer

Power Point N/A N/A Leah Johnson

Radio N/A Jim Juneau N/A

Ushers Gary Flanagan Mike Papa JohnMelvin

21

NOVEMBER 17, 2019

THE 23rd SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

Pastor: Lance Armstrong O’Donnell

Theme: God’s Love and Steadfastness

TraditionalWorship

LSB, Divine Service 3, pg. 184

Contemporary Worship

Special Order

15
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READINGS FOR THE 22nd SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
Exodus 3:1–15
NowMoses was keeping the flock of his father-in-law, Jethro, the priest of M idian, andhe ledhis flock to the
west side of thewilderness andcame to Horeb, themountain of God. And the angel of the LORD appeared to
him in a flame of fire out of themidstof a bush. He looked, andbehold, the bushwas burning, yet itwas not
consumed. AndMosessaid, “I will turn aside to see thisgreat sight, why the bush is not burned.”Whenthe
LORD saw that he turnedaside to see, Godcalled tohimoutof the bush, “Moses,Moses!”Andhe said, “Here
I am.” Thenhe said, “Donot comenear; take your sandals off yourfeet, for the place on whichyouare
s tanding is holy ground.” And he said, “I amtheGodof yourfather, theGodof Abraham, theGodof Isaac,
and the God of Jacob.” AndMoseshidhis face, for hewas afraid to look at God. Thenthe LORD said, “I have
surely seen the afflictionofmypeoplewhoare in Egyptand haveheard theirc ry because of their
taskmasters. I know their sufferings, and I have comedown todeliver themout of the handof the Egyptians
and to bring themup out of that land to a good andbroad land, a land flowing with milk andhoney, to the
place of theCanaanites, theHittites, theAmorites, the Perizzites, theHivites, and the Jebusites. Andnow,
behold, the c ry of the people of Israel has come tome, andI have also seenthe oppressionwithwhich the
Egyptians oppress them. Come, I will sendyou toPharaohthatyou maybringmypeople, the childrenof
Is rael, outof Egypt.” ButMosessaid to God, “WhoamI that I should go to Pharaohandbring the children of
Is rael outof Egypt?” He said, “But I will bewithyou, and this shall be the sign for you, that I have sentyou:
when youhavebrought the people outof Egypt, youshall serveGodon this mountain.” Then Moses said to
God, “I f I come to the people of Israel and say to them, ‘TheGod of your fathers has sentme to you,’ and
they askme, ‘What is his name?’what shall I say to them?”Godsaid toMoses, “I AMWHO I AM.” Andhe
said, “Say this to the people of Israel, ‘I AMhas sentme toyou.’” Godalso said to Moses, “Say this to the
people of Israel, ‘The LORD, theGodof your fathers, theGodof Abraham, theGodof Isaac, and theGod of
Jacob, has sentme to you.’ This is myname forever, and thus I amtobe remembered throughout all
generations.”

2 Thessalonians 2:1–8, 13–17
Nowconcerning the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ and our beinggathered together tohim,we ask you,
brothers, not tobe quickly shaken in mindor alarmed, eitherby a spirit or a spokenword, or a letter seeming
to be from us, to the effect that the day of the Lordhas come. Letno onedeceive you in anyway. For that
day will not come, unless the rebellion comes first, and themanof lawlessness is revealed, the sonof
des truction,whoopposesandexalts himself against every so-calledgod orobject of worship, so that he takes
his seat in the temple of God, proclaiming himself to beGod. Doyou not remember thatwhen I was still with
you I toldyou these things? Andyouknowwhat is restraininghimnowso thathemaybe revealed inhis time.
For themystery of lawlessness is already atwork. Only he whonow restrains it will do sountil he is outof the
way. A nd then the lawlessonewill be revealed,whom the Lord Jesus will kill with the breath of his mouth and
bring tonothing by the appearance of his coming. Butwe ought always to give thanks to God for you,
brothers belovedby the Lord, becauseGodchose youas the firstfruits to be saved, throughsanctification by
the Spirit andbelief in the truth. To this he calledyouthroughour gospel, so that youmayobtain the glory of
our Lord Jesus Christ. So then, brothers, s tand firmandhold to the traditions that youwere taughtby us,
either by ourspoken word orby our letter. Nowmayour Lord Jesus Christ himself, andGodour Father, who
lovedus andgaveus eternal comfort andgoodhope through grace, comfort yourheartsandestablish themin
every good work andword.

Luke 20:27–40
There came to [Jesus] someSadducees, thosewhodeny that there is a resurrection, and they asked him a
question, saying, “Teacher,Moseswrote for us that if a man’s brotherdies, havinga wife but no children, the
man must take thewidowandraise up offspring forhis brother. Now therewere seven brothers. The first took
a wife, and diedwithout children. And the secondand the third took her, and likewise all seven left no children
and died. Afterward thewomanalsodied. In the resurrection, therefore, whosewifewill thewomanbe? For
the seven had her as wife.” AndJesus said to them, “The sons of thisagemarry andare given in marriage,
but thosewho are considered worthy to attain to thatage and to the resurrection fromthedeadneither marry
nor are given in marriage, for they cannot die anymore, because they are equal to angels andare sons of God,
beingsons of the resurrection. But that the deadare raised, even Moses showed, in the passage about the
bush,where he calls the Lord theGodof Abrahamand theGodof Isaacand theGod of Jacob. Nowhe is not
God of the dead, but of the living, for all live tohim.” Thensomeof the scribes answered, “Teacher, youhave
spokenwell.” For they no longer dared to ask himanyquestion.


